Contact: Brenda Flower (705) 528-9979
Email:westwind@csolve.net
www.westwindyachtscanada.com

Rinker 270 Express Cruiser – 2018

$115,000

LOA 28’ 10”
Beam 8’ 6’’
Draft 26’’/38"
Cabin Headroom 6’ 4’’
Fuel 75 US gallons
Water 33 US gallons
Waste 27 US gallons
Weight 7,000 lbs
Bridge Clearance 9' 6"
Deadrise Aft 18°
Power Mercruiser 6.2L MPI, 350HP, Bravo III drive ~ 55 hours

ACCOMMODATIONS

EQUIPMENT

Forward Cabin: Oversize V-berth converts to dinette,
screened deck hatch, screened port lights, hanging
locker, overhead lighting, side shelving, flat panel TV
Mid Cabin: Oversized mattress, lighting
Salon: Teak cabinetry and cabin steps, hardwood
flooring, lockable cabin door, stereo system with cockpit
remote
Head: Mirrored vanity, screened port light, porcelain
toilet, fiberglass liner
Cockpit: Full canvas enclosure (blue), refreshment
centre with dedicated cooler storage, platform rumble
seat, forward and aft facing bench seats, semi circular
port-side seating, double-wide helm seat with flip-up
bolster, sliding cabin door, walk-though windshield,
Infinity snap-in soft-step carpets, equipment arch,
stowable snack table, Corian countertops, extended
swim platform with boarding ladder, transom access
gate, synthetic teak decking, LED swim lighting

Heat/Air
Dual 30-Amp shore power connections (stern)
All-chain windlass with helm control
Lewmar stainless steel anchor
Remote spotlight
Electric engine cover lift
Trim tabs w/LED indicators
Full LED lighting package
Hot/cold transom shower
Hot water heater
Kicker KMC20 stereo system w/cockpit remote control
All existing manuals
All existing safety & mooring equipment

TRAILER
Brand new Load Rite aluminum tandem-axle trailer

GALLEY
Electric/alcohol stove
Dometic fridge/freezer (dual voltage)
Microwave
Corian countertop
Cabinet and shelf storage

ELECTRONICS
SIMRAD multifunction display
Raymarine VHF radio
Compass
Remote spotlight

Rinker's 270 Express Cruiser combines crisp styling, brisk
performance and comfortable accommodation on a solid
fiberglass hull with 18 degree deadrise. Cabin amenities
include sleeping accommodation for four, a convertible
dinette and a fully equipped galley. The cockpit is very well
laid out with ample seating and storage, including a foldaway aft-facing rumble seat overlooking and extended swim
platform. A convenient cockpit refreshment centre makes
entertaining a breeze. This 2018 Rinker is in like-new
condition with only 51 hours on the 350HP Mercruiser
engine, and comes with a brand new, best in class,
aluminum I-beam trailer as part of the package. Boat and
trailer are both still under the original manufacturer's
warranties. A great opportunity to own a well-equipped
late-model express cruiser, at well below new-boat pricing.

All details are believed to be correct, but not guaranteed by owner or Broker. Some information may have been sourced from
manufacturer's brochures. It is the Purchaser's responsibility to have all engines, systems and integrity of the vessel inspected.

